SUPPORTING STUDENTS' COMPLETE MENTAL
HEALTH IN A MULTI-TIERED FRAMEWORK
WITH DR. SHANNON SULDO
Ju n e 6 & 7, 2019 - Fair f ield Ar t s & Con ven t ion Cen t er
Research provides robust evidence that students?mental health is closely tied to
their school behavior and academic achievement.
Shannon Suldo, Ph.D., is a
Professor in the School
Psychology Program at the
University of South Florida. She
is a Licensed Psychologist in the
state of Florida and continues to
provide school-based mental
health services to youth in the
Tampa area. She has extensive
research and clinical experiences
in school-based mental health
services, including establishing
empirical links between student
mental health and academic
success; conceptualizing and measuring student mental
health in a dual-factor model that considers
psychopathology and well-being; evidence-based
positive psychology interventions for promoting positive
indicators of student well-being; schoolwide strategies to
identify youth with mental health problems; and factors
that limit and facilitate school psychologists?provision of
school mental health services. She is the author of
Promoting Student Happiness: Positive Psychology
Interventions in Schools, a 2016 book within the Guilford
Practical Intervention in the Schools Series.

Join us for this 2-day workshop that will convey best
practices in promotion of student complete mental health,
through implementation of universal programs and practices
that build social-emotional-behavioral competencies and
prevent psychological problems, identification of students in
need of supplemental services, and provision of
evidence-based interventions to enhance the subjective
well-being of all students and teachers in the classroom.
Day 1: Supporting Students?Complete Mental Health
in a Multi-Tiered Framework
Day 2: Fostering Happiness and Relationships at
School to Improve Student Outcomes
Learn more about each session in the AEA Professional
Learning System at http://bit.ly/gpsuldo19
$100 per LEA participant
plus an additional $35 for recertification credit

Regist er at h t t p:/ / bit .ly/ gpsu ldo19
via t h e AEA Pr of ession al Lear n in g Syst em
Sear ch Cou r se #168730GP

GPAEA.ORG

Great Prairie Area Education Agency works as an educational partner with public and accredited, nonpublic schools to help students, school
staff, parents and communities. Great Prairie AEA provides professional development and leadership to promote school improvement, a variety
of instructional services, special education support services, and technology and media services. It is the policy of the Great Prairie Education
Agency not to discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, sex, disability, religion, creed, age (for employment), marital status (for
programs), sexual orientation, gender identity and socioeconomic status (for programs) in its educational programs and its employment
practices. There is a grievance procedure for processing complaints of discrimination. If you have questions or a grievance related to this policy
please contact Greg Manske, 3601 West Avenue, Burlington, IA 52601, (319) 753-6561 x1217, greg.manske@gpaea.org (employment
practices) or Deb Cook, 2814 N. Court Street, Ottumwa, IA 52501, (641) 682-8591 x5324, deb.cook@gpaea.org (educational programs).

